
systemi into each. compartment in which cargo is carried. Steamn in adequat,
equivalent proportion mayý be accepted in place of smothering gas on stea
driven ships. Provision for the supply of smothering gas or steaml need1
be required in ships of Iess than 1,000 tons gross.

5. A sufJlcient number of portable fluid' fire extinguishers shall be providi
at least two being carried in*each machinery space.

6. Two equipments, consisting of ýa smoke helmet or breathing apparat
and a safety lamp, shahl be carried on board, and kept i11 two widely separat
places.

7. In steirniships in which the main boilers are oil fired, there shallprovided in addition to means whereby two powerful jets of water May
rapidly anid simultaneously directed into any part of the mach inery spaces,

(a) Suitable conductors for spraying water on oil without undue dist1
bance of the surface.

(b) In each firng space, a receptacle con'taining 283 cubie decimietres
cubie feet) of sand, sawdust impregnated with soda, or other apprOv
dry niaterials, and scoops for distributing the same.

(c) In each houler room, and in each of the machinery spaces in which
part of the oil fuel installation is situated, two approved portab
extinguishers of a type discharging froth or other approved mnedu
suitable for quenching oil fires.

(d) Mesns whereby froth may be rapidly discharged and distributed OV'i
the whole of the lower part of the bouler room or of any one ol
rooi, if there are more than one, or of any machinery space in wi
oil fuel units or settling tanks are situated. The quantity of ltwhioh eau be discharged shahl be ample to cover to a depth of 1.
centimetres (6 inches) the whole area of the pIating formed in ncompartment by the muner bottom plating, or by the sheli plating ývessel., if there is no0 double-bottom tankç. If the engine and ol
roouis are not entireIy separate, and fuel cau drain from the boilerN1
bilges into the engine room, the coiubined engine and bolier rooniis Sebe considered as one compartuient. Tho ap'paratus shal Ibe operle
and controlled fromn outside the coxnpartment in which the fire e'
occur.

(e) In addition to the foregoing, one extiuguisher of the froth tyeO èleast 136 litres (30 gallons) capacity in steamships having onebo
rocvm and two such extinguishers in steamships with more tharl0"boilec rooni. These extinguishers shail be provided with hoses 01 eJ
suitale for reaching any part of the boiler roonis and spaces otn
ing olW-fuel pumping unîts. Equally effiienet apparatus may be cePe
in place of the 13$6 litres (80-gallons) extinguishers.

f)Ali containers and valves by which they are operated shall be a.
accessible and so placed that they will not readily be eut off f n l


